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The main purpose of this research indicates the development of Pattaya. the

resort city, well knou by its intemational reputiation as well as problems. This research

begins with the study of the dwelopment of Pattiaya. which was originally only an

agriculturalancl fsherycommunity before the coming of tqrrism activities.

The research emphasizes two main points, namely ttre unique tourism culture in

Pattaya. and the expansion of the tourism industry there, which is the result of the

campaign of the govemment and prilate sectors.

The study reveals that, the first tourism actMties in Pattaya occuned during the

end of the 1940's for the foreigners, especially tlFre Americans and the American soldiers

during the Metnam War, with activities like water skiing and fishing. These atso included

the Thai people who began to be fascinated by these kinds of American activities during

the 1950's. Later, different policies conceming tourism industry dwelopment from both

the govemment and prVate sectors at national and intemational levels helped to create

the amage of Pattaya as being a resort with a variety of activities. Nevertheless. the rapid

exparsion of Panaya promoted by the govemment and private sectors without any welt-

planred organizatlon also caused several severe problems corrceming the environment

and society. ln adclition, this expansion has changed the image of Pattaya to be one of

the reputed sexual entertainment business city. ln order to solve these problems. the

administration of Pattaya was changed from sukhaohiban to be the special

administration district in 1978.
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